How does the fair work?
The third week of the month, Customers will be able to visit the "Curbside Books" Facebook
page. For the week, customers can click on the photo album and find albums for each
participating author. If they find a book of interest, customers will reach out directly to the
authors by sending a message or commenting on the picture. Vendors will organize payment
and shipment options with the customers.
How does the customer see your books?
When the author completes their registration process, TFL will create an album with the
author's name on the Facebook page. TFL will upload all their sales pictures to the album. The
album makes it easier for customers to find and see your books. Also, customers will be able to
scroll through the feed and see your posts as well.
I recommend you create 2 to 3 selling pictures to go into the album in addition to uploading
videos for customers to view in the feed. Vendors can create as many posts as you want.
TFL will monitor the page. We will delete posts that are uploaded by unauthorized people. Also,
delete inappropriate posts as well.
How will we advertise the event?
To advertise the monthly event, TFL will run Facebook ads the week before reminding our
audience of the event. Also, a flyer will be created and shared on multiple platforms. We will
share the flyer with all vendors, so you can post on your platforms. In addition, we have
purchased Evvnt service to help promote along.
To keep our audience engaged throughout the month and during the week, TFL will do raffles
(we will purchase some books from participating authors), call to action postings, story time for
kids, and interview authors.
If you are in a current T. Fielding-Lowe Media Company book publishing contract, you do not
have to pay the fee.
Here is the link the the Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/CurbsideBooksVirtualBookFair
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to me at t.fieldinglowellc@gmail.com.

